The Palm Court (Afternoon Tea) by The Plaza Hotel

Throu13hout the centurierB. tea harB been a romantically ritualized rBi8n of horBpitafity and 
ceremony The !3ritirBh have fon13 acBcBociated tea with royalty. ecBpeciaffy durin8 the Victorian era 
when tea befon13ed to the rich and facBhionabfe. Later. "Tea GardencB .. became popular in 
London and other far13e citierB. The8e pfeacBure 13ardencB were a place where patronrB could 
take in the air. rBhare tea and enjoy entertainment. 
The 19th Century 13ave ricBe to forma! "!J.fternoon Tea." extrava13ant rBocia! occacBionrB. yet efe13ant 
and refined Tea now became a cBocia! event. complete with 80rBrBip and the rBharin8 of !itUe 
cBandwichecB and dainty cakecB: proper etiquette wacB a mucBt. 
ThirB refined and 8fyfirBh afternoon tradition ha8 cBurvived and at the Palm Court it remainrB the 
epitome of luxury and efe13ance - the perfect rBettin8 for relaxed convercBation and rBhared 
enjoyment. It i8 our pleacBure to cBerve you Traditional Afternoon Tea. 
Palm Court Blend 
CombinccB four individually prized tcacB and hacB 
remained the elc3ant and very popular houcBc blend 
<Bcrvcd in the Dalm Court over many dccadccB. 
Ceylon 
Imported from cBouthcrn 0ri Lanka. thicB tea rcflcct<B 
refined elc3ancc and impart<B cBubUc mellow flavorcB. 
Chocolate-Mint 
Traditional l3lack Tea<B 
Darjeelin8 
Qarc fine !fimalayan Darjcelin3- one of the bccBt 
cfacB<Bical tcacB in the world 
En81i<Bh Breakfa<Bt 
Durc China Black (Kccmun) i<B the oritJinal blend of 
Ef181i<Bh BrcakfB<Bt. To be truly En3li<Bh. we recommend 
a dacBh of milk. 
flavored Tea<B 
India Black 
Grown hitJh in the Blue Mountain<B of &outhcrn India. 
thi<B tea i<B fr¥5rant. traditional and ca<By to <Bip. 
Earl Grey 
The tea i<B infucBcd with Oil ofBcr3amot. an cxpcncBivc 
citrucB flavorin3- which impart<B a wonderful aroma. 
/lot Cinnamon cf>piced 
A lovely after-dinner tea. Thi<B i<B a black tea with chocolate flavorif18 and pepper-
mint lcavccB. You will cBwcar you arc drinkif18your f8.voritc candy Chifdrcn love it! 
The practice of <Bpicin8 tea i<B di<Bplaycd at it$ forcmocBt with thicB 
blend containif18 a mixture of choice black tcacB. cinnamon and clovccB. 
Black Currant Vanilla 
A blend of the finccBt black ChinccBc tca<B. infucBcd with 
the natural flavor and C<B<Bcncc of black currant<B. 
A lar8c-lcafcd ceylon. thicB tea rcflcct<B clc8ancc and 
impartcB cBubUc melon flavorcB of vanilla bean 
Peppermint 
Dried peppermint lcavccB producccB thicB 
cBoothif18 and free of caffeine tea hitJhlitJhtif18 
it<B herbal zip. 
MINIMUM PER PLR&ON $14.00 
Low Caffeine and l!erbal Tea<B 
Chamomile 
Produced from the finccBt chamomile flowcrcB. 
Thi<B tea ha<B a 3cnUc herbal flavor enhanced by 
JacBmine 
Believed to have been cBcrvcd at the court of the Min3 
Dyna<Bty. Green and Douchon3 tcacB arc cBccntcd with 
it<B floral undcr-notccB. ja<Bminc flowcr<B to produce an cxquicBitc!y perfumed 
A 20% ~ERVICE CNARCE WILL BE ADDED ON PARTIE6 OF ~1.1\ OR MORE and delicately balanced tea. 
fiPPLICAI'>LE TAXE6 AND CRATIJmE6 fiDDnlONAL 
MINIMUM P ER P EQ&JN $14.00 
The Traditional Afternoon Tea 
EngficBh Tea <f>ahdwichecB 
Watercrec!Jc!J. Cucumber. Tomato. Efx3 &a/ad 
frecBhfy .Baked <f>conecB 
Devon-Bhke Cream and Dre-Bervec!J 
Miniature DacBtriecB. 
Your Choice of LoocBe Tea 
We recommend India 8lacf: or Ef181i-Bh 8reald8-Bt Tea to Compliment The Traditional Tea 
$29.00 
t\PDLJCAE>LE TAXE6 AND CDATUmE6 i\DDffiONAL 
The Plaza Ilish Tea 
Deluxe AricBtocratic Tea ~andwichecB 
Caviar [j/ini8 
Drosciutlo on !icel!e 
lfickory c!Jmoked Turkey on Carrot Bread 
c!Jmoked c!Jalmon with floney Muc8tard on Iric8h Multi Grain Bread 
frecBh!J .Baked ~conec!! 
Devon<Bhire Cream and DrerBerveJ> 
Miniature PacBtriecB 
Your Choice of LoocBe Tea 
We recommend Dalm Court Blend lad Grey or Black Currant to Comp/jment The Dlaza Afternoon Tea. 
$35.00 
MINIMUM PER Pm&::>N $14.00 APPLICABLE T.w;o; AND G 12ATIJffif,S ADDmONAL 
The Plaza Champagne Tea 
Deluxe AricBtocratic Tea c!JandwichecB 
Caviar .8/ini<B 
Dro<Bciutto on ficelle 
!fickory &moked Turkey on Carrot .8read 
&moked &almon with !foney Mu<Btard on a Jri<Bh Mu!U Grain .8read 
frecBhfy .8aked c!JconecB 
Devon<Bhire Cream and Dre<Berve8 
Miniature IJacBtriecB 
G!acBcB of Champagne 
Your Choice of LoocBe TeacB 
We recommend The Dalm Court J3/end Earl Grey or J3/ack Currant to Compliment The Dlaza Afternoon Tea. 
$44.00 Per IJercBon 
MINIMUM P m P EO.<DN $14.00 
MINIMUM P ER P ERroN $14.00 
The Children·~ Afternoon Tea 
Children ·~ <f>andwiche~ 
Nutefla @' Banana<B 
Peanut Butter@' Jeffy 
ffam @' Chee<Be 
fre~hfy Baked <f>cone 
Devon<Bhire Cream and Dre<Berve<B 
Miniature Pa~try 
Your Choice of Loo~e Tea. lfot Chocolate. Iced Tea or Milk 
We recommend Chocolate-Mint or Vanilla Tea to Compliment The Children ·<B Afternoon Tea. 
$19.50 
i\PPUCM\LE TM&'\ AND CRA'TIJITlf<\1 f..ODITlONAL 
MINIMUM Pm Pm.SON $14.00 
La Glacerie 
Coupe Dlaza $11.00 
Chocolate fee Cream Topped with Cherrie<B Marinated in Kir<Bchwa<B<Ber 
Coupe .Qomanoff $14.00 
f're<Bh &trawberrie<B over Vanilla fee Cream. Grand Marnier Liqueur and Whipped Cream 
Deach Melba $12.00 
.Banana <:Bp!H $12.00 
Double Chocolate Walnut Terrine $11.00 
&wi<B<B Chocolate fee Cream. r!avored with Co8nac and Walnut<!! 
frozen Oran13e <:Bourne $11.00 
!\ £{>Jht Oran8e frozen Mou<B<Be with Cointreau and Cru<Bhed Macaroon<!! 
ffomemade Ice Cream or <:Borbet $9.50 
TahiUan Vanilla. &trawberry. &wi<B<B Chocolate or l<Bpre<B<BO 
cBorbetcB $9.50 
Dear William. Da<B<Bion fruit or I2a<Bpberry 
cBundaecB $10.50 
&trawberry. ffot f'ud8e. Butter<Bcotch 
APPLICABLE TAXE<I\ AND CQATUn1t:& t\DDri'IONAL 
